1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Emergency Departments (EDs) care for society\'s most vulnerable older adults and play a pivotal role in the care trajectory of seriously ill patients nearing the end of life. Half of Americans aged 65 years and older will be seen in the ED in their last month of life, and three-quarters will visit the ED in their last 6 months \[[@bib1]\]. EDs must balance the potential harms and benefits of hospitalization for seriously ill older adults \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\], many of whom prefer to receive their end-of-life care at home, outside of the hospital setting \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\]. The current clinical model continues to focus on treatment of acute illness and favors life-sustaining therapies, which may contradict the wishes of these older adult patients. Little attention has been paid to the delivery of goal-concordant care in the ED for older adults with serious illness. Palliative care interventions in the 10.13039/100000138ED can capture high-risk patients at a time of crisis and can dramatically improve patient-centered outcomes \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\]. New interventions are required to support the education of providers and implementation of practices to deliver goal-concordant palliative care services in the 10.13039/100000138ED.

The design of novel interventions in palliative emergency medicine (EM) lends itself to the creation of large, pragmatic, complex health interventions due to the heterogeneous and dynamic environment of EDs. Complex interventions are defined by a loose set of criteria, including: 1) the intervention contains numerous interacting components, 2) individuals delivering and receiving the intervention often exhibit complex behaviors, 3) the intervention incorporates numerous organizational levels, 4) numerous and varied outcome measures, and 5) the degree of flexibility permitted in the delivery of the intervention \[[@bib8],[@bib9]\]. The multicomponent nature of complex interventions, especially those containing complex behavioral aspects of participants, requires these studies be rooted in established theory. Simple randomized trials rely less on theorized design since they often ignore the broader context of real-world settings. However, the effectiveness of complex health system interventions relies on an adjusted view of, "standardization," to tailor the intervention to local contextual needs, rather than a purely uniform intervention for all \[[@bib10]\]. Using theorized design and adapting complex interventions to local needs has shown to increase effectiveness of public health interventions \[[@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]\]. One method of adaptive design includes the constructs of form and function \[[@bib8],[@bib10]\]. Functions of a complex intervention represent a purpose or goal, while forms are the tools or processes used to achieve a function(s) \[[@bib8],[@bib10]\]. Identifying forms and functions allows adapted complex interventions to retain a level of standardization and integrity in design \[[@bib10]\], and is supported by the 10.13039/100006093Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute (10.13039/100006093PCORI) methodology standards for complex interventions \[[@bib15]\].

The Primary Palliative Care for Emergency Medicine (PRIM-ER) study is a complex intervention based on the Theory of Planned Behavior with pre-established form and function components incorporated into the conceptual model. PRIM-ER is a pragmatic example of the interplay of these three key components of research design (complex interventions, theory, and form and function) that can serve as a model for future interventions and outlined herein to exemplify how adaptive design and theory can serve as a foundation for a complex health intervention.

1.1. PRIM-ER description {#sec1.1}
------------------------

PRIM-ER is an education, training, and technical support quality improvement intervention for the ED. It utilizes a cluster-randomized stepped wedge design in which 35 EDs within 18 healthcare systems are randomly assigned a sequential order to begin the intervention. The order in which the EDs begin their intervention period is block-randomized and spread over 24 months (from May 2019 to June 2021). Two of the 35 sites were selected to pilot the intervention to optimize feasibility, fidelity, and usability. All sites serve as their own control, and a new site begins the intervention every three weeks. Each site will undergo preliminary work prior to initiating the intervention, including workgroups consisting of palliative care, emergency nursing, social work/case management, informatics, and ED operations representatives to discuss how best to implement the intervention at each site. The main study outcomes that will be measured are: post-intervention ED disposition to an acute setting, healthcare utilization 6 months following an ED visit, and survival following the index ED visit as a result of the intervention. This data will be obtained from the master beneficiary summary file, inpatient, outpatient, home health, hospice and vital status files of Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) claims of the beneficiaries. Estimates of the baseline rate of acute care admission, healthcare utilization, and survival following the index ED visit will be calculated from Medicare claims data in order to evaluate whether there was a change before and after implementation of the intervention. Further details on the PRIM-ER protocol are published elsewhere \[[@bib16]\].

The intervention consists of four core components and was designed by the PRIM-ER principal investigator (PI) and eight co-investigators of varying disciplines including but not limited to: implementation science, health services research, geriatric nursing, biostatistics, and informatics. The four components include: 1) evidence-based multidisciplinary primary palliative care education, 2) simulation-based workshops on communication in serious illness, 3) clinical decision support, and 4) provider audit and feedback. The education on palliative care for emergency medicine providers (physicians, nurse practitioners and physician assistants) is accomplished via an online (pre-reading) module and in-person. Full-time EM providers take a 1-h online didactic course, EPEC-EM, targeting primary palliative care knowledge and skills in needs assessment and referral. They also attend a 4-h in-person simulation workshop, EM Talk, focused on end-of-life communication. These sessions include simulated patients/families, role-playing, and small group learning with constructive feedback from master clinicians. The master clinicians are a national group of physicians with experience in palliative care who have previously participated in a 6-day train-the-trainer course in communications training around serious illnesses. Similar to EPEC-EM, full-time EM nurses take a 1-h online course, ELNEC, tailored to nurses focusing on primary palliative care knowledge and skills in needs assessment and referral.

Clinical decision support consists of electronic triggers for palliative care in the electronic health record (10.13039/100000081EHR). Interruptive best practice alerts will be embedded in the EHR to aid providers in identifying patients who are likely to benefit from palliative care or hospice. Finally, audit and feedback reports to monitor provider and departmental performance will be developed and disseminated to faculty and staff as well as EM leadership. A learning monitoring system will track participation in educational activities and encourage cross-fertilization and learning among sites.

Each site will dedicate a nurse and physician champion to assist with implementing the intervention. The champions will facilitate attendance at didactic and workshop sessions, disseminate information about local resources, work with the informatics team to reinforce protocols, and implement trigger criteria to identify older adults who may benefit from further needs assessment and follow-up.

In order to garner buy-in and support during the pilot year of PRIM-ER, the PRIM-ER principal investigator and 10.13039/100006732NYU study team members will have in-person meetings with each site. During the site visits, the PRIM-ER study team will meet with each site\'s ED departmental leadership teams (e.g. Department Chair, Site PI, Medical and Nurse Director etc.), to review the intervention details and timeline, as well as better understand the clinical workflow at each enrolled ED.

Additionally, key informant workgroup meetings will occur during the site visit to identify key barriers and facilitators of ED-based palliative care and discern related themes and patterns that may impact the structuring of clinical workflows. Each key informant workgroup will last approximately 60--90 min and a will be audio-recorded and transcribed. Participants will include site level staff from each of the following disciplines: palliative care, emergency medicine nursing, chief medical informatics officer, ED clinical operations, social work/case management, and ED education leadership. Workgroup questions will include but are not limited to the following: 1) What clinical decision support (10.13039/100013763CDS) tools are currently available within your 10.13039/100000081EHR to address PRIM-ERs clinical goals and objectives? 2) Within this cluster of tools, which have been shown to have the most impact at your institution? 3) How can the PRIM-ER team configure and customize the 10.13039/100013763CDS tools to suit your 10.13039/100000138ED and workflow? During the key informant workgroups the PRIM-ER study team will also review and discuss the sample PRIM-ER CDS and discuss the workflow, ask workgroup participants to collectively complete a CDS mapping document \[[@bib17]\], review the mapping document as a team to understand discrepancies and overlap, and come to a consensus on the CDS key features that would be beneficial at each site. The key informant workgroup feedback will be used to ensure that the NYU study team designs and implements a CDS model that meets the unique needs of each site\'s ED.

1.2. Applying a theory-based conceptual model to the PRIM-ER intervention {#sec1.2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Applying theory to research, also termed theory-based design, involves incorporating the components of established theoretical models within the aspects of a research study to help predict and understand complex phenomena, such as human behavior. Theory-based design is key to, "guide and inform research so it can, in turn, guide development efforts and improve professional practice." \[[@bib18]\] The PRIM-ER conceptual model is rooted in the Theory of Planned Behavior, which is part of the social cognitive theory of behavior change first described by Icek Ajzen \[[@bib19],[@bib20]\]. The theory articulates how an individual\'s behavioral intentions and behaviors are shaped by, 1) their [attitude]{.ul} toward the behavior, 2) [subjective norms]{.ul} (perception about the behavior that is influenced by others), and 3) [perceived behavioral control]{.ul} (an individual\'s perceived ease or difficulty of performing the particular behavior). This theory is of importance when used to understand and predict healthcare professionals\' intentions and behaviors, as many clinical practice adoption decisions are individual professional decisions \[[@bib21]\]. A systematic review by Goden et al. (2008) found the application of the Theory of Planned Behavior outperformed other social cognitive theories in predicting healthcare professionals\' behavior \[[@bib22]\]. This theory has also been demonstrated in relation to palliative care. Physicians\' ratings of their knowledge and attitudes around palliative care are indeed associated with their end-of-life practices \[[@bib23]\].

In the context of PRIM-ER, [attitudes]{.ul} include physicians' support for palliative care practice and philosophy, as well as their views on physician-patient communication in serious illness. [Subjective norms]{.ul} include whether it is within the emergency medicine scope of practice to discuss goals of care with a seriously ill patient in the 10.13039/100000138ED. [Perceived behavioral control]{.ul} is based in self-efficacy theory, and is described in the palliative care context as the comfort or ease with which emergency providers are able to have a goals of care discussion or to discuss hospice services. Each PRIM-ER intervention component was created based on one, or more, of the three main components of the Theory of Planned Behavior. The goal is to change the culture of emergency medicine through behavior change of providers to support the delivery of primary palliative care in the emergency department. Each intervention component is expanded via key functions and adaptable forms to implement the complex intervention through the lens of theory-based behavior change.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Matrix development process {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------

A PRIM-ER form vs function matrix was developed to capture the interplay between the components of a complex intervention, study forms and functions, and theory-based design. The matrix is a product of the PRIM-ER design, which was developed by PI, author CG, and co-investigators \[[@bib16]\]. PRIM-ER was designed using a multidisciplinary approach, experience from prior studies, empirical evidence, multifaceted and highly innovative clinical informatics and technology techniques, and a focus on complex intervention trial design with applied theory, as described above \[[@bib16]\]. The matrix was created using an iterative process over the course of two months with bi-weekly meetings among three members of the research team (with oversight by the PI) to extract the core components of the PRIM-ER study to display the study design elements in a matrix format. The inclusion and exclusion of important design aspects in the matrix was determined among the research team using consensus development techniques \[[@bib24]\].

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Form vs. function matrix {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------

The following matrix ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) details the intervention components and forms and functions of PRIM-ER. The matrix contains four main columns, 1) the intended change rationale rooted in the Theory of Planned Behavior each intervention component is addressing, 2) the intervention component, 3) core functions of each intervention component and, 4) the forms each site can tailor and adapt to their local site context to carry out the deliverables of the pragmatic trial.Table 1Primary Palliative Care for Emergency Medicine (PRIM-ER) Form vs. Function Matrix.Table 1Motivating Need/ProblemIntervention ComponentCore Functions (Standardized)Forms (Tailored)1. Nurse education to change *subjective norms, attitude,* and *behavior*.Delivery of ELNEC training curriculum 1-h course to nursesObjective: Primary palliative care knowledge and skills in needs assessment and referral for nursesDelivery Method•Online module•In-person training led by Nurse Champion who received ELNEC Train-the-Trainer training•Hybrid (online + in-person)2. EHR modifications to change provider *behavior* and expectations around management of seriously ill older adults with life-limiting illness.Implement an EHR modification/alert to identify patients at risk for short-term mortalityObjective: Alerts and new workflow to refer to palliative care, home care, and hospice servicesEHR Vendor•What EHR vendor does a site use? oExamples: Epic, CernerDelivery Method•Where in the EHR?oExamples: Banner, Track board, Pop-up alertTime point•When during the ED visit?oExamples: Patient assignment, Order Entry, DispositionContent•What actions to be taken?oExamples: Referral to other providers (social work/care manager, chaplain, home care, palliative care, hospice); Best practice alert to review or assess goals of care; Best practice alert to address symptomsContent Type•How will providers will be alerted?oExamples: Interruptive alert; Flag; In-basketContent Quantity•Within each BPA sites can choose 1 of 4 BPAs to implement. Some sites implement 1 and some implement all 4Content Details•For each of the 4 BPA\'s, sites can choose specific relevant criteriaoExample: Criteria 1 menu of options (ECOG 3 or 4, Previous order for DNR/DNI)oExample: Criteria 4 menu of options includes referral to services (social work consult, chaplaincy, pall care consult, hospice, care management)Target Audience•Who to alert?oExamples: Emergency physician only, Social Workers/Case Managers, All emergency providers including Nurse Practitioners and Physician Assistants.3. Learner centered audit and feedback to enhance verbal persuasion. Change *subjective norms* by implementing sustainable systems that encourage palliative care referrals.Implement a system to track EHR modification data, make data driven decisions and create a sustainable process of data monitoring and feedbackObjective: Create a sustainable system during the intervention period that incorporates ED-specific continuous quality improvement process around palliative careDelivery Method•Where will it be hosted?oExamples: Dashboard within EHR; ServerTime point•When will it be given?oExamples: On demand access/ad-hoc; monthly; other frequencyContent•Data dependent on BPAs decided upon and criteriaContent Type•Reports can be: dashboard, excel files, TableauContent Details•What will be displayed?oExamples: Rate of referral to palliative care services for eligible patients; acute care admission rate for eligible patientsTarget audience•Who will receive it?oExamples: Individual provider only; supervisor; local champion; research teamSustaining change•How will it be given?oExamples: On demand access; e-mail; written communication (e.g., letter); verbal communication (e.g., phone or in-person)4. Simulation --based communications workshops targeting *perceived behavioral control, attitude,* and building providers self-efficacy.Implement EM Talk, a 4-h in person communication training. Have EM providers complete the online pre-reading material EPEC-EM online.Objective: Deliver simulation workshop in end-of-life communication to Emergency Medicine providersInstructors•Different facilitators teach each course. All went through a train-the-trainer model.Target audience•Quantity: Number of learners in each session is flexible.•Who receives the training?oExamples: Emergency physicians only, emergency physicians and emergency providers (nurse practitioners, physician assistants)[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]

As a specific example, the nurse intervention component (Item 1, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), is designed to increase palliative care knowledge and skills as a core function, but can be modified to be delivered online, in-person, or via a hybrid method. However, for EM-Talk (Item 4, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) the delivery method can only occur in-person due to the interactive and small group nature of the simulation workshop. EHR modification can be tailored in a variety of ways, as they inherently require adaptation to workflows and processes that may differ across sites. Each EHR modification process will use an algorithm for identifying patients at high risk for short-term mortality and an alert process for notifying providers. A clinical reminder to screen for palliative care will trigger when a provider engages with a patient who may benefit from palliative support. This alert can occur via different forms depending on the workflow processes at each ED to ensure fit within a new setting and discourage resistance. The clinical reminder could pop up during the patient assessment by a nurse, a social worker, a case manager, or when the EM physician evaluates the patient. Additionally, access to potential referral resources (e.g. home care, hospice, etc.) varies at each site, thus the content (tailored form) must be adapted to the local context of the site in order to implement the intervention successfully.

3.2. Linking theory with intervention components {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------------------

The three fundamental elements of the Theory of Planned Behavior, including attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavior control, underlay the multiple intervention components of PRIM-ER to support successful behavior change via the intervention. These fundamentals provide the foundation of the motivating needs/problems listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

*Attitudes*- To change the attitudes of providers to more favorably adopt the delivery of palliative care in the ED, PRIM-ER initiates nurse education, as well as physician, physician assistant, and nurse practitioner education and simulation-based workshops. Addressing behavior change at the nurse and physician level is important for the homogenous communication of palliative care support to patients via a variety of 10.13039/100000138ED providers. The provider education and workshops focus on knowledge of palliative care philosophy and skill building, which subsequently helps form favorable attitudes towards palliative care.

*Subjective Norms*- The education and simulation-based workshops also contribute to subjective norms by providing the skills required for providers to have goal-orientated discussions with seriously ill, end-of-life patients. Once a team-based approach is developed via skill building, subjective norms are strengthened by the regular and familiar palliative care discussions that occur among colleagues and patients in the ED. The audit and feedback intervention is also an important proponent of developing subjective norms by incorporating continuous data monitoring, feedback, and quality improvement processes. Improving quality and receiving feedback on a regular basis encourages a sense of normalcy and repetition to palliative care practices to support a positive perception of palliative care from a source external to the individual provider.

*Perceived Behavioral Control*- The ease with which providers conduct palliative care conversations with patients is enhanced by the education and simulation-based workshops. In addition to the more didactic skill building, EHR modifications implemented at each research site will streamline the process of palliative care referrals, alerts, and improves workflow to facilitate palliative care practices. Personal knowledge and skills are clinically enhanced in a real-world setting through the EHR modifications to bring legitimate behavioral, clinical, and philosophical change to the ED.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

4.1. Fidelity versus adaptability: form and function in PRIM-ER {#sec4.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Treatment fidelity is defined as, "the methodological strategies used to monitor and enhance the reliability and validity of behavioral interventions." \[[@bib25]\] Addressing treatment fidelity has numerous benefits, including supporting internal and external validity, greater confidence in treatment results and understanding of how and why an intervention works, improving statistical power, as well as potentially greater research dissemination \[[@bib25],[@bib26]\]. To ensure the fidelity of the intervention, but permit adaptation to local context, forms and functions were clearly delineated at the time of the PRIM-ER protocol development.

When designing the PRIM-ER intervention components and key functions the research team used preliminary data, available literature in the related field, personal expertise, as well as collective experience from EM and palliative care experts. Safeguards and monitoring systems are incorporated, when applicable, to maintain study fidelity and support the key functions among the 35 sites responsible for implementing all components. For example, to maintain fidelity of the education components (Items 1 & 4, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), the curriculum and materials for both the provider and nurse education components, EPEC-EM and ELNEC, were leveraged and edited by emergency physicians and nurse educators with the goal of addressing issues that are specific to the practice of EM. Since EPEC-EM and ELNEC are standardized curricula that are developed using pre-packaged slides and materials, monitoring the fidelity of their delivery is not required. However, for the provider simulation-based component, EM-Talk, fidelity will be monitored at the level of the EM Talk trainers and emergency provider participants using recommendations of the Treatment Fidelity Workgroup of the National Institutes of Health Behavior Change Consortium to ensure EM Talk\'s reliability, validity, and fidelity \[[@bib25]\]. The delivery plan for EM-Talk includes detailed and standardized training of teachers and actors and review of content against an a priori performance checklist to ensure consistency in EM Talk delivery.

The forms of PRIM-ER are adaptable to increase transferability of the intervention by tailoring the application of the intervention to local settings. The forms are essential to the pragmatic nature of the PRIM-ER study, and the need for adaptability in implementation of complex public health/health services interventions continues to be supported to help reduce the divergence between research evidence and clinical application \[[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15],[@bib27]\]. It can be challenging to determine what adaptations are permissible and how to approach developing the adaptations. Both systematic and non-systematic approaches exist, but both have pros and cons regarding documenting adaptations, insights learned regarding the adaptations, and flexibility of the adaptations to local settings \[[@bib28]\]. Currently, no gold standard exists when developing and implementing intervention adaptations, but implementation barriers must be addressed at the level of each site \[[@bib29]\]. Certain studies take the approach of creating a "menu," of options for implementation activities so sites can tailor the intervention from the options available \[[@bib29]\]. PRIM-ER also has a "menu" of implementation options and importantly uses the preliminary workgroups, as well as physician and nurse champions at each site to identify implementation barriers. This allows each site to select which intervention options (forms) will lead to greatest success at their location.

Monitoring the adaptations at each site is also important for the longevity of a successful intervention. Tracking adaptations and implementation drift can help identify successful versus unproductive intervention variations in different contexts \[[@bib29],[@bib30]\]. PRIM-ER will prospectively implement the Framework for Reporting Adaptations and Modifications Expanded (FRAME) model developed by Stirman et al. (2019) to monitor implementation adaptations at each site to better understand the impact of the modifications on the intervention \[[@bib30]\]. While monitoring intervention adaptations is important, its application is not a universal practice \[[@bib31]\], and often applied retrospectively \[[@bib32]\].

The balance between fidelity and adaptability is a challenge experienced among all complex interventions \[[@bib14],[@bib27],[@bib29]\]. Balancing this tension is necessary in order to ensure the intervention allows the flexibility of adapting to local context while ensuring it is delivered according to the outlined protocol \[[@bib33]\]. Within the field of implementation science, many theories, models, and frameworks exist in an effort to translate research into practice and address this balance. A systematic review led by Tabak et al. revealed an inventory of 61 models that can aid in effectively developing interventions \[[@bib34]\]. Additionally, other models such as the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Science \[[@bib35]\], Dynamic Adaptation Process \[[@bib33]\], FRAME \[[@bib30]\], Key Functions/Implementation/Context \[[@bib36]\], and Form versus Function \[[@bib8],[@bib10]\], to name a few, take into account the delicate balance between fidelity \[[@bib37],[@bib38]\] and adaptation. Thus, the use of theoretical models and frameworks to guide the development of PRIM-ER, as outlined here, is not particularly novel. However, developing the pre-identified intervention form and function components within the context of the Theory of Planned Behavior, and aiming to leverage the FRAME model prospectively to document intervention modifications is a more innovative approach that will assist in deeply understanding the PRIM-ER complex intervention in greater detail.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Complex interventions present several design, implementation, and analytical challenges. Transferability of the intervention, fidelity, and adaptation must be balanced in order to scale-up, replicate, and sustain an intervention while accounting for local contextual needs. Establishing key functions and adaptable forms in the conceptual model of large complex interventions helps balance the need for fidelity versus adaptation. Behavior change of the local providers and leadership responsible for implementation is also essential and supported by the incorporation of behavioral change theory in the development of complex interventions. PRIM-ER is an example of a complex intervention that incorporates theory-based design, and applies form and function to encourage the delivery of palliative care in the ED.
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[^1]: ELNEC: End-of-Life Nursing Education Consortium.

[^2]: EHR: Electronic Health Record.

[^3]: BPA: Best Practice Alert.

[^4]: ED: Emergency Department.

[^5]: ECOG: Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group.

[^6]: DNR/DNI: Do not resuscitate/Do not intubate.

[^7]: EPEC-EM: Education in Palliative and End-of-Life Care for Emergency Medicine.
